SPONSOR
COMMITMENT FORM
Business Name (as it should appear on all promotional items) ___________________________________________________________
Business Address___________________________________________________________________________________________________________
City_____________________________________________________________State_____________________Zip_____________________________
Phone__________________________________________________ Email (please print)______________________________________________
Contact Name(s)__________________________________________________________________________________________________________
Business Website (So we may link to your site)_________________________________________________________________________
Does your business have a Facebook page? Yes______ Twitter account name (if applicable)_____________________________________________
We would like to sponsor the Granville Art Affair & Wine Festival. Please accept our commitment at the following level:
________Event Co-Host $3,000
Please submit your business logo in JPG format and a vector file format to granvilleartaffair@roadrunner.com.
________Yes, we will take advantage of the Hospitality Tent table for up to 8 people on Saturday, June 13.
________ Yes, we will take advantage of the booth space
__________We would like to rent a 10’x10’ tent for $100.
__________My company has a tent; we do not need to rent one.
We would like our booth located: Indoors (Bryn Du Mansion)*______ Outdoors (Art exhibit area)______
________ Rembrandt’s Riesling $1,500
________Yes, I will take advantage of the Hospitality Tent table for up to 4 people on Saturday, June 13.
________Monet’s Merlot

$500

______Picasso’s Pinot Noir $250
________Sponsor Table for 8 in Hospitality Tent

$1,000

______Business Exhibitor Booth $300 (No other Sponsor Benefits apply.)
__________We would like to rent a 10’x10’ tent for $100.
__________My company has a tent; we do not need to rent one.
We would like our booth located: Indoors (Bryn Du Mansion)*______ Outdoors (Art exhibit area)______

______Please send a payment invoice

________We would like to make two payment installments

________Enclosed is a check for $___________
Please make checks payable to: Grand Scheme Promotions, LLC
Mail with this form to: P.O. Box 188, Granville OH 43023
Proceeds benefit the Christopher Carlson Foundation helping families facing pediatric
cancer. For tax purposes, sponsors will receive a letter from the CCF indicating the
percentage of your sponsorship dollars dedicated to this non-profit organization.

*We will do our best to accommodate indoor booth requests; however, indoor booth space is limited.
Questions? Email granvilleartaffair@roadrunner.com. Call (740)403-2224 or (614)579-5743
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